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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

CAPITAL INVESTMENT FUNDING, LLC, Civil Action No.: 8-4714 (JLL)

Plaintiff,
OPINIONV.

LANCASTER RESOURCES,NC., et al.

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of Plaintiff Capital InvestmentFundingLLC,

(collectively, “Plaintiff’)’s motion to imposea constructivetrust (ECF No. 330) on $8.5 million

DefendantsStuartKatz (“Katz”) andDefendantWiltshire PropertiesLLC (Wiltshire) recently

receivedin a settlement.TheCourthasconsideredtheparties’ submissionsin supportof andin

oppositionto the instantmotionanddecidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto

FederalRule of Civil Procedure78. For thereasonsset forth below, theCourt deniesPlaintiff’s

motion.

I. BACKGROUND1

Becausethe Court writes only for theparties,theCourt assumestheir familiarity with the

factsandsetsforth only thosefactsparticularlyrelevantfor decidingthis motion. In this action,

The factsas setforth arederivedsolely from Plaintiff’s Brief in Supportof Impositionof a ConstructiveTrust andDefendant’sOppositionBrief.
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Plaintiff seeksrecoveryin excessof $18 million it loanedto variousNew Jerseyentitiesand

individualsassociatedwith a businessventureoriginally known as LancasterResources,Inc.

(“LRI”). (P1. Br. at 3.) Katz wasoneof the initial shareholdersof LRI, and a memberof the

initial Boardof Directorsfor Plaintiff. (Id.) The fundsloanedby Plaintiff to LRI or its affiliates

wereinvestedbetweenapproximately2000and2007 in variousreal estateventuresin New

Jersey.(Id.) As a resultof the activitiesof the Defendants,all but oneof thereal estateassetsin

which Plaintiff-loanedfundswereinvestedbecameinsolvent.(Id.) Most of thesereal estate

investmentswereownedby debtorsin a previousBankruptcyaction. (Id.) Theonly knownasset

owneddirectly or indirectly by anyof theLRI affiliates, in which Plaintiff-loanedfundswere

used,is a 33-acreparcelof undevelopedpropertyin RidgefieldPark,New Jersey(“the

Property”). (Id. at 4)

The Propertywas,until recently,ownedby an entity known asPitcairnSkymark,LLC.

(Id.) That entity wasin turn 50% ownedby DefendantRidgefieldParkOffice Complex

(“RPOC”) and50 percentby an independentinvestor.(Id.) Until recently,Wiltshire owneda

50% interestin RPOC.Katz ownsanoverwhelmingmajority interestin Wiltshire. (id.) After

conductinga title searchon theProperty,Plaintiff discoveredthepresenceof a mortgageon the

property,in favor of Katz andWiltshire, in the amountof $8.5 million. (Id.) The Mortgage

referencesa SettlementAgreementandMutual Releasebetweenavarietyof partiesincludingan

entity known asBrickhousePartners,LLC (“Brickhouse”),Wiltshire, Katz, RPOC,andothers.

(Id.)

In 2012,RPOCandits part-owner,Brickhouse,filed an actionin equityagainstKatz and

Wiltshire concerningthe managementof RPOCandthe Property.(Id.) In or aroundOctober

2013,the actionwasresolvedby way of Settlementagreement.(Id.) The Settlementbetween
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RPOC/BrickhouseandKatz/Wiltshirecalledfor the total sumof $9 million to bepaid to

Katz/Wiltshirein exchangefor their interestsin theProperty.(Id.) Katz/Wiltshirewerepaid

$500,000up front andweregranteda mortgageon thePropertyfor the remaining$8.5 million.

(Id.) RPOC/Brickhouseintendedto paythe $8.5 million to Katz/Wiltshireanddid in “early fall”

of this year,2014. (P1. Br. at 5; Def. Opp. at 3).

Plaintiff assertsthat LRI, throughits principles,includingKatz,borrowedsubstantial

sumsof moneyfrom Plaintiff pursuantto a revolvingcredit arrangementwherebyLRI was

supposedto collateralizethe loans.LRI usedthesefundsto investin real estateprojects,but

failed almostentirelyto collateralizethe debtowedto Plaintiff. With knowledgethat the debt

wasnot collateralized,Katz andothersdirectly participatedin actionsthat encumberedthe

propertiesthatweresupposedto serveas collateralfor Plaintiff. Plaintiff allegesthat it is the

specific failure to properlycollateralizedebtowedby LRO andits affiliates thathasled directly

to Plaintiff’s losses.ThemanyLLC’s createdin connectionwith LRI andits investmentsare so

complexthat it furthercomplicatesPlaintiff’s pathof inter-companylendingandcontributions.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A constructivetrust is an equitableremedyandnot a causeof actionin andof itself. See

Flaniganv. Munson,175 N.J. 597, 818 A.2d 1275, 1281 (2003);Bergen—EasternPensionTrust

v. Sorensen,No. BER—L—7669—03,2007WL 283440,at *2 n. 3 (N .J.Super.Ct.App. Div. Jan

II, 2007).Courtsin New Jerseyhavetraditionally applieda two-parttestwhendetermining

whethera constructivetrust is an appropriateremedy.D’Ippolito v. Castoro,51 N.J. 584, 589

A.2d 617 (1968).Theremustbe a showingof(1) a wrongful act,which (2) resultedin anunjust

enrichment.The essentialelementfor the impositionof a constructivetrust is unjustenrichment.

SeeStewartv. HarrisStructuralSteelCo., Inc., 198 N.J.Super.255, 265, 486 A.2d 1265
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(App.Div.1984).Moreover,“it is alsowell settledin New Jerseythatall that is requiredto

imposea constructivetrust is a finding that therewassomewrongful act, usually,thoughnot

limited to fraud,mistake,undueinfluence..,which hasresultedin a transferof property.” In re

Delauro,207 B.R. 412, 415 (Bankr.D.N.J.1997)citing D’Ippolito, 51 N.J. 584, 589, 242 A.2d

617 (1968). A constructivetrustmayariseeventhoughthe acquisitionof thepropertywasnot

wrongful wheretheretentionof thepropertyresultsin anunjustenrichmentof theperson

retainingit. SeeD’Ippolito, 51 N.J. at 589, 242 A.2d 617.

TheNew JerseyUniform FraudulentTransferAct (“UFTA”), expresslyrecognizesthe

availability of equitableremediesagainstdebtorswho engagein fraudulenttransfers.See

N.J.S.A. §25:2-29.Courtshavefound the following remediesavailablefor creditors:

“(1) Avoidanceof the transferor obligationto the extentnecessaryto satisfy
creditorsclaim. . .(3)(a)An injunction againstfurtherdispositionby thedebtoror
transferee,or both, of the assettransferredor of otherpropertyof the transferee;or (c)
Any otherrelief the circumstancesmayrequire.”

Id.

“The purposeof the fraudulentconveyancestatuteis to preventinsolventdebtorsfrom

placingtheir propertybeyondthe reachof creditorswhile at thesametime enjoyingthebenefits

thereof” UnitedStatesv. Jones,877 F. Supp.907, 916 (D.N.J. 1982).Courtsmay impose

equitableremedies,suchas a constructivetrust in connectionwith fraudulenttransferclaims.See

In re Halpert& Co., Inc., 254 B.R. 104, 120 (Bnkrtcy.D.N.J.Feb25, 1999).

III. DISCUSSION

Plaintiff requeststhat the Court imposea constructivetrust in orderto preservethestatus

quo andprotectPlaintiffs ability to collect if it is successfulin obtainingajudgmentagainst

Katz and/orWiltshire. Plaintiff relieson D ‘Ippolito for the propositionthatwhile fraudmight
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satisfythe first prongof thetwo part test,a “wrongful act” mayalsobedefinedas fraud,

mistake,undueinfluence,or breachof a confidentialrelationshipwhich resultedin thetransfer

of property. Plaintiff notesthatKatz andWiltshire failed to collateralizethedebtowedto

Plaintiff Then,with knowledgeof their failure, Katz andWiltshire directly participatedin acts

thatencumberedthepropertythatwas supposedto serveas collateralfor thedebt.Moreover,

Plaintiff allegesthat in 2003,Plaintiff extendedloans,totalingin $2 million, directly to Wiltshire

for thebenefitof Katz andothermembers.Plaintiff allegesthat theseloansremainoutstanding

andby virtue of acquiringothermembers’interestsin Wiltshire, Katz and/orWiltshire is

responsiblefor payingthoseloans.Plaintiffs assertthat the Court shouldconsiderthe transaction

betweenRPOC/BrickhouseandWiltshire/Katzaspartof themyriadof allegedschemesand

transactionthat causedPlaintiff to be deprivedof morethan$18 million, therefore,satisfyingthe

“wrongful act” prongof New Jersey’stest.

Plaintiff relieson In re First InterregionalAdvisors Corp., for thepropositionthatunjust

enrichment,the kind that supportsthe impositionof a constructivetrustunderNew Jerseylaw,

whenan individual retainsmoneyor benefitswhich, in justiceandequity,belongto another.218

B.R. 722 (Bkrtcy D.N.J 1997).Plaintiff arguesthat as a resultof the fraudulentactionsof

Katz/Wiltshire,the Propertyis the only known assetowneddirectly or indirectlyby LRI

affiliates, thatwas acquiredby Plaintiff’s funds.Moreover,Plaintiff stressesthatdueto

Defendants’actions,Plaintiff hasbeendeprivedof its interestin theProperty.Plaintiff contends

that to permitKatz andWiltshire to taketheproceedsof the salewould resultin Katz and

Wiltshire beingunjustly enrichedat Plaintiff’s expense.

DefendantarguesthatPlaintiffs claimsareunsubstantiatedandareinsufficientto impose

a constructivetrust. DefendantconcedesthatPlaintiff hascited theproperelementsfor
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impositionof a constructivetrust. However,Defendantarguesthat a constructivetrust is not a

provisionalor preliminaryremedydesignedto preservethe statusquo pendinglitigation of

claims in an action.Defendantassertsbeyondthe inapplicabilityof a constructivetrust, Plaintiff

hasalso failed to meetits burdenof submittingevidenceof a wrongful act or unjustenrichment.

Becauseat this stageof theproceedingsno partyhasrespondedto Plaintiff’s SecondAmended

Complaint,Plaintiff’s allegationsareonly unsubstantiatedallegations,ratherthan“clear,

definite, unequivocalandsatisfactoryevidence.”Gray v. Bradley, 1 N.J. 102, 104 (1948).

Second,Defendantcitesto GrupoMexicanodeDesarrolloS.A. v. Alliance BondFund,

Inc., for thepropositionthat the U.S. SupremeCourt hasexpresslyprecludedthe impositionof

restrictionson the transferof a defendant’sassetsmerelyto providesecurityto a plaintiff for an

anticipatedjudgment.527 U.S. 308, 333 (1999).Defendantfurthershis argumentby noting that

the SupremeCourtacknowledgedthat the requirementthat thecreditorobtaina prior judgment

is a fundamentalprotectionin debtor-creditorlaw. Id. at 330. Moreover,Defendantstressesthat

a preliminaryjunctionshouldnot begrantedwhentheassetis cashandmoneydamagesare

capableof makingthe plaintiff whole. Defendantassertsthatbecausemoneydamagesare

availablemaybe thereasonwhy Plaintiff hasnot movedfor a preliminaryinjunction.

Finally, Defendantcitesto Rule 64 of theFederalRulesof Civil Procedure,which

positionsthat statelaw in which a federalcourt sits governsthe applicationfor a writ of

attachment.Defendantstatesthat a writ of attachmentis inapplicablehere,but evenit were

appropriate,Plaintiff hasfailed to meetits burdenfor anyof the elementsimposedunderNew

Jerseylaw.

Plaintiff respondsto Defendant’sargumentby distinguishingGrupo. Plaintiff arguesthat

Grupois limited to actionssolelyat law. Rather,Plaintiff contendsthatDeckertv. Independence
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Shares,is the controlling authoritywhenmonetarydamagesandequitablerelief aresought.

Plaintiff pointsto languagein Grupo, in which the CourtdistinguishesDeckertandnotesthat the

preliminaryinjunctiverelief allowedin Deckert “was a reasonablemeasureto preservethe

statusquo pendingfinal determinationof the questionsraisedby a suit in equity”. Plaintiff states

that this is preciselywhat it is seeking.

The Court finds it inappropriateto grantPlaintiff’s motion for impositionof a

constructivetrustat this time. “[Tjhe suitability of imposinga constructivetrustmustbe

establishedby ‘clear, definite,unequivocalandsatisfactoryevidence.”Juristav. Amerinox

Processing,Inc., 492 B.R. 707, 771-72 (D.N.J. 2013).Defendanthasnot yet answeredor

otherwiserespondedto Plaintiffs allegationin the Complaint.Defendantarguesthat all that is

beingofferedareunsubstantiatedallegations,to which Defendanthasnot hadan opportunityto

respondto. TheCourt agrees.The Court finds at this juncturethat the statementsof evidence

offeredby Plaintiff in its Brief in supportof its motiondo not rise to the level of “clear, definite,

unequivocalandsatisfactoryevidence”asrequiredby law. Therefore,the Court denies

Plaintiffs motion for impositionof a constructivetrust at this time.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsas setforth therein,the CourtdeniesPlaintiff’s motion for impositionof a

constructivetruston the $8.5 million paid to DefendantsKatz andWiltshire from

RPOC/Brickhouse.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATE: November6, 2014 Is! JoseL. Linares
JoseL. Linares
United StatesDistrict Judge
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